
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
S 2 SO per annum, in advance—or
S 2 30, if not paid within the year.
Nosubscription taken fora less term than six

months, and no discontinuance permitted until
ailarrearages are paid. A failure to notify a
discontinuance at_tlie expiration of aterm, will
be considered ahew engagement. • .

1 Advertisements—-gl 00 per square for the’
first three insertions, and'twenty five .cents' for;
.every subsequent one. .

LEMUEL TODD,
‘ ATTOBM3T AT LAW. 1

OFFICE Noi 10, Harper’s Row, in tlio room
formerly occupied,by ; Isaac Todd, Esq. -

Carlisle, August 36,1841. •

SAMUEL R. HAMILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in tha several courts of Cumber-
land comity. Office in Main street, the office now
•occupied by.. James H. Devor, Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1811. ■ -

CABINET MAKING.

WM. C. GIBSON,
MESPECTFULLY informs the public* that lie

is Supplied willi a HEARSE, and ready to per-
form every duty of an Undertaker. Ho is prepared at

tunes to make Coffins and attend Funerals.—

CABINET MAKING,
in all..its branches curried on, as usual, at his old
island in North Hanover street, next door to Abel
Keeney’s Copper and Tinware shop. Every thing in
the line <?f his business will be- done oil the most ac-
comodating terms. [Carlisle, Oct 28, 1341,—it

PROPOSALS
J'or publishing in the Borough of . Carlisle,

>.:ly totho "

:

YlpHE'sTibs nriber, proposes pub-
- EjL' licalioif of tr Tcmptrance the ‘lst,of

January next, provided a number of subscribers
sufficient to the undertaking* can be ob-

. laincd, The size of thepaper will be half an im*
perial Sheet, and’the price One 'Dyl/ar a year, pay-*
able invariably in advance, bn the receipt of the
iirst number. It is believed that this project can
be successfully carried through, il -the friends of
Temperance take hold of it in earnest, and use
l/ieir inllu.ciicb in procuring .... ..

..

The principles supported by this paper, will be
'those of 'l'atal AbvtinvHce-; and in our undertaking
we have, the assurance ofthe countenance and sup-
port of the friends of'Tomperancc in this borough.

That the interests ofthe cause would be essen-
lially promoted by thc*ostablishmcnt of an organ
devoted entirely to the subject, through which facts
ami arguments could he disseminated among'the
people, calculated to attract their attention and eu>
list their feelings and sympathies, no one will
doubt—and as the pried is low, and the object to
be attained is of no local character, but of the' 1
greatest general importance, it is to be hoped that
every* man -faVoruble -to' temperance and virtue,
without regard toparticular locality, will exert his
iniluence to procure subscribers.

•it will be necessary that those who may act as
agents in obtaining subscriptions, should send
them in as early as the middle ofDecember, inas-
much as the commencement of the .publication
wjll depend on the number returned

Carlisle, Pa. 4, 18*11.
G. VV. CUABB,

The Executive Committee of the Cumberland
County Temperance Society, in session Oct. 21),
18-11, passed the following

Resolved, That Wo hail, as an omen'of great
good to the Temperance .cause, the proposition of
<jur follow townsman, G, VV. Crabb, to publish a
weekly Temperance paper, froin and after the fust
tlay of January sufficient patronage
can be secured; that.we have the utmost confidence
in Ins altochinany*;
well as 111 lus ability as an Editor; that wo pledge
vmrselvcs to, support the enterprise, and strongly
urge its patronage on all our ’lVinperancoTiiends,
*uid especially those who have a residence in
Cumberland Comity, . ‘ r

lu'buhalf of the Committee,
M. Gai.dwell, Chuir’ii,

[Estate of Margaret Long, , dec’ll.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of-

' Margaret Long, ddb’d., late -of Allen township,
. 'Cumberland county,,have been the sub-

scriber -residing in Alkpefel
y "sons indebted to said estate will make payment
i immediately, and those having claims will present

thorn for settlement to
. ,

JOHN EICHELBBRGER, Adm’r. .
‘ November 11, 1811. Ci*

¥ASON W, EBY, has just received a lot
QJp of Fresh Cranberries,-. ,

- . ,
.......

Spanish'Olives; Nonpareil Capers; r / -.

Pickles assorted, (new); :
TomatoKetchup; ‘ -- v

Cider Vinegar, bestquality;
. Alsoan additional supply ofnew BunchRaisins;

Sperm and Mould Candles; ■Fresh, Lemons; Water and other Crackers;
Best VVlrite Winter Bleached Sperm Oil* and

<flher qualities.
All of-whiebjin addition to his former slock, is

offered for sale at the Jpvyest cCsh prices at his
store a few. doors west of tbo Court House, Main
street. ‘

,
. Carlisle, November U,IBIJ. V”'

Orphans' Court -Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
liq salei on the premises, on Saturday the ,11th'of
T>ecemUer,’at 1.o’block P; M. of said day, tbo fol-
lowing described tract,of land, part of the real es-
tate iif Elizabeth Common,'deceased, cituato'and
lying in the townshipof North Middleton, county
aforesaid;’ boundcd'lby lands of Heriry Crall.Geo.
.Kohl, David Hroclit and the Cdnodoguinet Creek,,
containing 145acres and 90 perches, strict, mea-
sure; .The improvements are a two story,

ISKICK lIOUSK &:

p!llffi DOUBLE IiOGIBABy.
gßeßßai . Tim land ;a all cleared;- exceptn-
jiput 40 ncresy; Thero.aii about, 13acres of.first

%ate meadow. There is a goodi Apple,Orchard,
and a ficstrate well of.water. ..Said land is of the
first quality of,slate laild, andia about SJ utiles

.*- . The tefihs of sale aloas follows:-. One half of
..

th tpuroliase money to the paid on the Ist of April
• next, when possessinniwill bCgivento the purcha-

ser. thtfbalance’ of the purchase money to be paid
in two equal annual fayhaents thereafter withoet 1thevpurjchasqr'to give approved security

I in,,the Orphans’, Cojirt by recognisance on the con-
Jtfrrnatidn ofthesate for tbs payment of said pur-

- cliaso mbriey. ’■ ;
- ■;.-%!JACOaaErgLEK; Trusted
V^Kore^

ilmcrla# ■ foittifeer.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Vhole'M o. ,142 8.,

; NOTICE TO CHKI)I2VRS. '

Take notice that we liave applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common' Pleas” of
Cumberland county, for the . benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and.' they have appointed
Tuesdaythe I4tb of December next, for the
Itcaring'of us and our creditors, at the Court
Housei in the borough of Carlisle, when and'
where you may attend if you think proper.

HENRY GIB,
BENJAMIN RUPRIGHT,
JOHN KELLY,
DAVID ZEIGLER,
ANDREW R. KERR,
DANIEL WINK,
FREDERICK OTSTOTT.

’ WM. M. BAXTER,

Registers’ Notice. "

■Registers’ Office, ?

Carlisle, Nov. ISth, 1841. $

Notice is-he.reby given to ail persons in-
terested, that the following accounts ImVe
been filed, in this office for examination, by
the accountants therein named, and will be
presented to the.Orphans’*Court of Cumber-
land county, for confirmation and allowance,
on Tuesday tije 14th day of .December, A.
D. XB4I. viz: ;

'

, Tbe account of James-R. Jimeson, admin-
istrator of Paul Gebr, late of Lisburn, de-
ceased,

'J'be account of Jacob Hickernell, admin-
istrator of Henry Gebr-, laic of Allen town-
ship, deceased.

township,; deceased,—

tor-oNldbelt McFarlane, late of(lie Borough
-of-Carlisle,-deceased: ---

'The account of Robert Laird, administra-
tor do bonis non with the wilt annexed, of
James McFarlane,, Idle of Westpcbn'sburb’
township, deceased. •.

The account of William M. Ncvin, ad-'
ministrator do bonis non, of Elizabeth Hun-
ter, fate of Southampton townsliip, deceased.
. .Tbe. supplemeutal and final ' account of

John W. Ncvin, administrator of Jobn'Ne-
vin deceased, whd was surviving Executor
of Elizabeth ,Hunter deceased. ■

The account of Josiah Carothcrs, one of ■the Executors of Armstrong Carothcrs, late
of Westpennsboro’’ township, deceased.

The account of John Siough, Jr., admin- ,
istralor-of, Col. 'William .Stough, late of
Stoughstuwn, deceased. /

'file account of Henry bearing, ndminis-
’ trator of Gustavus Miller, late of Allen
township, deceased.

The account of Isaac Lofover, administra-
tor of Jonas Uuchwaltcr, late of Wcstpenns-
horough.fownship, deceased.

Tlie supplemental and final account of
John Sheely and Andrew Sheely, Executors
of Andrew Sheelyjate of Eastpcnnsborough

■ township, deceased.
• The account of George Rea, administra-

tor of Jacob Palm, late of WeBtpemlßboro,

township, deceased.,, , • : "i, .
The account of George Hamil.l, Executor

of John Rippey.latpof the Borough of Sliip-
pensburg deceased. ' ■ _The account of George
trator of Mary Rippey, late of V "'.'Borough
u * .Sl'ipn^Vsoufgr'dcceUscd.'ilielicpount of, Robert Laird and Daniel
Leckey, administrators of John Davidson
Esq. late of the Bdrough ofNewville dec’d.

The account of’John Mult/., administra-
tor of Barbara Erford, late ofEastpenhsboro’
townships deceased.

The account of Jacob Eichelhcrgcr, Exec-
utor of Jacob Eichelberger, senior, late of
Eastpcnnsborough township, deceased. ■ ‘

The Gunrdianship accuunt of Henry Herr,
Guardian of John Neidig, minor son of jacuh
Neidig, deccasc'd. '

' '
. The Guardianship, account of Thomas

-McCone,-Guardian of Rubert-McGunej ini-
nor son uTJuhri McCiine, deccasctl. "

.
The Guardiaitsliip account of Thomas

McCun.c, Guardian of Susanna McCune,
minor daughferof John McCfune, deceased.

ISAAC ANGNEY, Register.
!Vriistee& JVotiee.

MHEREA9 George Loguc, by. hU lost will and
testanfontj dated the 7tli Marcli,lBll, did dc-.

vise to tlirec trustees, to bo appointed by thewilt ofbis
widow Jnuo Logu?, to bo sold upon the deulii of his
sajd wife, and thereof,offer the, payment
of certain sprciticucgacics, “to bo divided among his
brothers and sisters* cliildrcn os tenants In-common
shore and share alike,” and the Said, Juno Logueby.her
will dated the 31st of August, John
Proctor, William Irvine and Andrew Blair, who sold
the said real estate and settled their account of the trust
which w6s confirmed by the Court of CommonPleas
of Cumberland county, on the 9th August, 1841, and
the said Courtdid decree that thebalance in their hands
should be distributed’ according to'the will said
George Logue, deceased. ... ,

Now SOmNov. 1841, on motion of Frcd’k.'WotU,
Esq.” the Court do hereby order and decree that the*
said Trustees do' givfe public notice in the Carlisle
.Herald and American Volunteer until the.Ist, Jahtiary-
next, to all persons interested in the distribution of the
said fury], that.they appear on Xlm sccond Monday of
January next, at a .Court of Ccuniubn Pleas to-bo hcM
at Carlisle, and make their claims to their portion of
the, said fund, and shew cause why the said ■ Court
should not then makon distribution thereof according
to the will of the saiAGcorgo Ldguc, dcc*d.

K by the court;
November 25,1841*

TANNERY FOR RENT.
V The subscriber,! qfTers.for reht the

establishment recehtly the
WSmIK property' ofDavid S. Forneyytfeeeas-tgdleseMßHed—Situated oh* the^cortier'of East*
and Louther-streets, in the borough of. Carlisle. •

‘ Tteia the.most complete property of the kind in
the place of its location—having alarge TWOSTQ
'Garden and nil other necessary buildings lo ciirry
on the Tanning business. ■ Possession given: on
the Ist of April, 1843. Terms made known on
application to; **-' 'H-.y I’KTKR F. EGE.

h , - Opposite the'Carlisle Bank.
■ November 16,1841.—Gt.* ‘ . . s’-

..' .y

CJJAI.MON just , tcceiycd ondrfor ialo .by J. & E.fS .Oomman.: ,y,.. ;; , , V ,, : *

SMITH’S,assorted for.saleA ;W?piukVeyy3|^

r Johnny-Sands;- 7
A man, whoso name was Johnny Sands,

V Had married Bctty Hugiie; : * •"

' Who, though shbhrbught him cash and lands,
' Yet proved o shocking plague.

..For,slid was quite a scolding wife,
FpU;o£ caprice and whim:

Ho said‘ho was tired of lifo—
And sho was tired of him.

Says ho “then I will drown myself,
The river runs below '

Says sho “pray do,you silly elf,
I wish’d it long ago,” -

Said ho “upon tho brink upright
. I’ll stand; run down the hill,

Arid push mo in with all your might
Said flhei “my lovo Iwill,” ‘

“For fear that courage I should lack;
And try to save my lifo, r

pray lie my hands behind my back”—
“I wiH;” replied tho wifoi

Sho tied tlicm fast as you may think,
And when securely down,

“Nowgo,” £ho cried, “upon tho brink,
And FI! prepare to ran,”

All'down tho hia tender brido
Now run with all her forco

To push him in—he step’d osido,
Aftd she fell in of course, ■

* ' f ■**
• Thcro, splashing, struggling likes a fish,

“Oh, help me, Johnny Shnds"!” -
.* ♦‘l can’t my dear, though much I wish,

h^<fe£L-™,w

Principal, Officers
. “ Adoption#/ the Federal Constitution '

PRESIDENTS,
1789. Georgo"Washington, of Virginia,
1797. John Adonis, of Massachusetts,
180 It Thomas Jcft’crson/of Virginia, .
1809. James Madison, of Virginia.
1817; JorScsMonroe, of Virginia..
1825. John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts,
1829, Andrew.Jackson^a?.Tennessee..
1837. Martin Van Buren, of New York,
1841. Wm. Homy Harrison, of Ohio, (idled.)
1841. John Tyler, of Virginia,

Vice Phesldemts,- - ■>• *

1769. John Adams, of Massachusetts.
1797. Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia,
1801. Aaronßurr, of New-York, v

1805, George Clinton, of New Yorki
1813. Elbridgc,‘Gerry, of Massachusetts.
1817. Daniel D. Tompkins,.of Now York.
1825. John C. Calhoun, of South Carolina.
1833. 1 Martin Van Buren, of Now York,
1837* Diehard M, Johnson* ofKentucky,
1841. John Tyler of Virginia.

SccnETAifiKs op State.
1789, Thomas JciftTson, of
1794. Edmund Randolph, of’Virginia.
1796. Timothy Pickering, of Massachusetts.
1800. John Marshall, of Virginia.
1801. James Madison, of Virginia.
J 809,* Robert Smith, of MaVylund. ’
1811* James Monroe, of Virginia. .
1618. John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts.
1825. Henry Clay, ofKentucky.
1829: Martin Buren, of New York,

-ifcrari.' Lbu*&uuia."
1833. Louis McLonc, of Delaware.
1835.. John Forsyth, of Georgia.
1841, Daniel Webster, of Massachusetts,

Secretaries up the TuEASunr.
1789. Alexander Hamilton, of New York,
1795. Samuel Dexter, of Massachusetts.

'lBOl. Oliver Wolcott, of Virginia!
1803; Albert Gallatin, ofPennsylvania.

• 1814. George W, Campbell, of Tennessee.
I, 1814. Alexander 'J,'.Danas', of Pennsylvania.

. 1817. Wniiam.H, Cravyford, ofGcorgto.
1835. Diehard Kush, of Pennsylvania.

. 1839, SamuelD, Ingham, of Pennsylvania.
-,—lBol. Louis .McLone, of Delaware. "

1833. William .J, Duane, of-Pennsylvania.
1833. Roger B. Taney, of Maryland.
1834. Levi Woodbury, pf.Ncw Hampshire.

■ 1841.- Thomas Ewing, of Ohio.
>lB4l. \Volter Forward, ofPennsylvania.

SscnETAniEs op Wah.
—-ITSO.—Henry-KnoxyofMasßachusctts;

“
;

1795; Timothy Pickering," of ivrassachusctts. 7"
1796. James McHenry, ofMaryland; •

-.fISOO. Samuel Dexter, of Massachusetts. -
. 1801. Roger Griswold, of Connecticut.

1801. Henry Dearborn, ot Massachusetts.
1809. William Eustls, of Massachusetts.
1811. William H. Crawford, ofGeorgia,
1813. John Armstrong of Now York, .
1817. Isaac Shelby, ofKentucky, didnot accept,
1817. John C. Calhoun', of South Carolina. "

1835, James Barbour, of Virginia. •
. 1823. Peter B! Porter, ofNew York. -

1839.,John H. Eaton, of Tennessee. - -- ' !
1831.'LewUCossi of Ohio. \

J

‘m.
1837. Joel R.‘ Poiusett, ofSouth Carolina. '
1841, John Dell, of Tennessee. 1
1841. John McLaijc, of Ohio, did not except. *, -

.‘ .Seciietxiiiks of tubKxyirv V •
1798. George Cabot, of Massachusetts, •“ a

1799, Benjamin Sfbddard, of Maryland.
.1802. Robert Smith,ofMaryland. (

1805 v jflcdb CrowinsUcld, of-Massachusetts.
, 1909.. Paul Hamilton/ofSouth : .',

JonM/ofPennsylvania. - ‘

- ■. 1814. Benj. Crownirtshicld, of Massachusetts; ’
’ 1818. Smith'Thompson, ofNewYork. ' •'

; 1824, Samuelk Southing of New Jersey,
1839. jphnBrandi, of North Carolinsu

• 1831. Leyi Woodbury/ ofNew Harapshire.*
. 1j834, Mohlon Dickerson; of New Jersey, "• •

■ 1837. James K. Pauldmg, of New York.
IB4l.;George E. Bi4ger,-of North Carolina; ’ ’

—11341. Abel Upshur; ofVirginia. _' U:- ' ‘

■ GeJTEIIAI.
179.9. Soniuel Osgdpd, of Massachusetts. '•

j79L TimothyPickcring/of Massachusetts,-
1795. Joseph Habersham, of Georgia. ’
1802. Gideon New-York.

'lBl4. Return J. Mdgeyri, of.'Ohio;V
V‘lB23,‘'John-McLeani dfOhldu• -

T.Boiiy, ofKentucky.
* 1835;'Amos ,

*“*

‘form COUNTRY—-KIonT OR WRONa.”

Carlisle , Pa. Thursday December 9,1841.

- 4841. Francis Granger, of NcwYork,
,1841. Charles A. Wickliflb, of Kentucky.

Chief Justices or.Tiiß Sdphemb Coubt, -

iVSQ. John Say, of Now York.
-I*7oo. William Cushing, of Massachusetts.
. 1798, Oliver Ellsworth, of Connecticut.

1800*. John Jay, of New York,
1801. John Marshall, of Virginia.

.1636. Roger B. Taney, of Maryland.
Attounbts Gesedaz,

1789. Edmund.Randolph; ofVirginia.
1704. William Bradford, ofPennsylvania.
1795. Charlea Lco, of Virginia.
160 U Levi Lincoln, of Massachusetts.

-1805; Robert Smith, of Maryland. i.
18.00. John Brcckonridgo, of Kentucky.
1807, Oajsaf A. Rodney, of Delaware.

• 1811, William A. Pinkney, ofMaryland,
1814l.RichardRush, of Pennsylvania.

1817; William Wirt, of Virginia,
1820, JamesMcPherson. Berrien, ofGeorgia,
1831, Roger B, Taney; of Maryland.
1835. Benjamin F. Butler, ofNew York-.
1837, Henry D, dilpin, of Pennsylvania.

• 1841, John J. Crittenden, tofKentucky.
1841, HughS. I*cgwo,nf South'Cordlma. '

(

1841, JoinfC, Spencer, ofNow York,

TflE FIRST, OFFER'.
BV SIIS3-WINCHESTER.

Susan Willis was a sprightly, cherry, -

cheeked girl of seventeen, when she made
her conquests. Edward Littleton loved herwith all the sincerity of a young and ardent
fiy!ik.ftnsJ.smitde.herjift^

had made aconquesfjbutwhen after havingfrequently Urged her onihesubjbet of mar*
ridge', he told her that be would have a'de -
elded answer, she laughed dnd told him sJiehopqd he did not think (hat .’one so youn"and so much adhfired as herself, would be-come the wife of a poof mechanic. Heblushed deeply, then fixing his eyes oh herI face with a determined look, asked her if.ali&asras in earnest—"never - more-so;” she
earnestly replied. "Susan,” continued he,

to have told me so before; why
have you received my attention so long, and
by your conduct taught me-to hope that my
warm affection was reciprocated ? “Ha, you
trust every smile then!” she Sneer!ngly re-plied. Edward felt his heart breaking, and
after wishing her a long and happy life, he
hurried from her presence. He had no
sooner left her than he felt himself releasedfrom a dangerous snare; he consoled himself
by reflecting that she was unworthy of his
love, and If he was not altogether so happy
as he might he, he was not.so.uiihappy as he
expected to bo. He applied himself closely
to business, and in the. course of a few
months married an amiable woman, who
brought him, not only much personal worth,
but a handsome estate.

' In the meantime, Susan, proud of her con-
quest, and dreaming herself as much admi-
red by all, as she had been by the faithful-
Edward, thought herself entitled to select
such a' husband as she would prefer, from
among the village beaux; but her vanitysoon
became obvious to every one, and the voung
men were so disgusted at her airs of coquet-
ry, that they alt forsook her; it was alsoknown that she hud ill-treated Edward Lit-
tleton, and as lie was beloved by all for hW
steady and amiable disposition, no One, eitherold or young, thought any better of her on
that account.

Time rolled rapidly along, -and Susanfound herself twenty-two years of age, with-
out having the second offer. It is true thata narrow-faced bachelor of fifty, once asked
her father’s consent to address her,* and she
fretted a whole week and would not gotomeeting, because'her prudent'parent gave
him ;a negativo'-answer-without- consultingher. . There was also some stranger in thevillage who would-perchance bow politely,if iwt to her ns he passed her
window, and even sometimes asked her to
take a morning ride in his carriage; but whatof this? No une professed what Edwardhad, and she began toreflect a little sni rmv-
fully on the unkind treatment she'had.giveii
him. He was now ini easy circumstances,and might sometimes be seen riding in hisown carriage, with his wife and twopbloom-
ing cherubs. Three years passed away, and
.Susan began, to thihk'in good earnest, thatshe wuuld'be under the sad necessity of jiv-ing a' life of “single blessedness,” when a
new personage came to pass a few monthsin the village. He worea gold watch, rodein an eleganfgilt chaise, and what was more
'than all, he came directly -from the city;
The Villagers looked upon him almost 4s asuperior being; and no one spoke higher iiif
his praise than Susan Willis, for ho passed
her window every day, ahdMlwavs took par-
ticular pains to make her a fashionable bow.
•She once metdiim at a ball, and what was
her ecstacy of delight, when after havingshown lief much attention during the even-ing, he very politely offered to escort herhome. Thiswasindeed’a moment of tri-umph to the neglected Susan. She had
caUght tins: city beau;; and the. disdainful
looks sliCvCast on- those around her, as he
conducted her, through the. crotyded room,were such as could not be easily misunder-stood; the line gilt chaise jvus waiting at, thedupry und when she ,found lierself ‘seated init and heard the wheels running merrilyaround, she'almbst thought she: was in anoth-er world and fiincied hcrsell an angel.'. Fromthis eveqif.g tlie stranger was an almostcon-
stant visitor.at the house of Sir. Willis, and
S.usaH-was* often-heard to.-draw comparisons-
between,the mannera and equipage bf the
city’.beau and those of iherustic youth uf
her own village. Site was seen frequently
riding in tlie guilt abuse, and then she loved
to'passtlje'n^

:'a-?widUwpryyand!

dwell Her new. Iliver

betw«jffli^

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUAL
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gravely said.she always believed it beat for
. girls to wait until-they had some sense, be-

fore they should choose a companion for life.
Splendid preparations were nsw making

at the house of Mr. Willis for the accommo-dation of a large party, Susan’s lover had
sent to the city to purchase a suit of apparel,
which he declared would out-rival the.very
sun itself; he also gave orders to have a maid
accompany it, who should, be capable of
waiting on his soon to be new bride, in fash-ionable style.. The young, people began to
say among themselves: “Miss Willis isabout to leave us, and' why should we part
with unfriendly feelings? .’Tis true she hassome faults', and who among us have, not?ye t I must confess I always thought her afine girl'op tlie whole, arid it is a downright
shame that we have, so lung neglected her;it is no more'than just for us now to make
amends for .our past .conduct.” It was
therefore unanimously agreed upon amongthe young villagers to go on a particular dayand make.Miss VVillisa formal visit; the la-
dies in the afternoon and the gentlemen in
the evening. The custom of sendirig com-pliments, cards, &c., had riot reached this
rural hamlet, and so all of a sudden full-fif-
teen or twenty belles stood at the door'of
Mr. Willis, knocking for admission. After
waiting for.the usual salutation of‘come in,’
the dour was suddenly opened, and the city
beau stood before them* After many cere-
monies he introduced them into" the parlor
where Mr.Wills' was sitting, and immedi-
ately retired. At the expiration of half an

dusty 'to ,dm : '
waa-going to,-take, an 'airing, arid would, nrit
return ontil late in the evening, buther fath-
er could entertain them. They all instantly irose without replying, and hurried from,the'
house, each secretly promising herself neyer
again to bestow her attention on one whom ,
she knew fo be unworthy of them,

,

'

Mr, Willis was a.plain honest man, and
did not altogether like the proceedings of

[ the day; but his daughter was"oUTenoughjtp
act for hersefifj as she'used to teindin when
he essayed to give her advice;

About this time a covered carriagearrived
in the village and thrCf? strangers, alighted
from it. They were seen conversing with
some ofthe inhabitants, when they proceed-,
ed to the house of Mr. Willis, and returned,
having the city beau'iri close custody. They
conveyed him to the jail for safe keeping
until they should depart. It appeared that
he was not only a married man and a bank-
ruptrbut had put his hand on other goods,
for which crime he was now arrestedi This
was a mighty blow to Miss Susan. The
village girls of course laughed a little about
the wedding party which was to come from
the city, and thoy also hinted about the
waiting maid and the dress like the sun; but
all this did not harm poor Susan; she had
other and heavier troubles.

Many weeks passed away and slic was
seen by no one except tier kindred, and they
spoke doubtfully of her recovery from the
dreadful shock which she had received. At
iengthj however, she appeared again; but if
was with such a look of humbled pride, flint
'tit'.i.even licr direct enemy felt a disposition
to upbraid he7w~i?offi-alj>er misfortunes.
Now she
offer, and thought she was pursued by the
just judgments of heaven fur her treatment
of the faithful Edward. She.jiad loved him,
and had not her pride and love of admiration
been so great, would have
married him in preference to all the world
beside.

Her mind was occupied with these thoughts
one clay, when .who should enter the parlor
but Edward himself. A faint ray of hope
crossed-hef,.,bosom at the sight of him, but

■when she l remembered the scenes that had'
occurred since she there last parted—with
him, she burst into a flood of tears. He ap-

' proached and sCatecl himself nearhciy en-quired in a voice, not of reproach, but pity;
how.ahe had .enjoyed herself since they had
last conversed together. Site freely con-
fesBed_aU hei;Jfully, nud acknovvlcdgc(i she
liadTelt deeply condemned for. her conduct
towards Himself.. “Then,” replied lie with
a bitter smile, “you have learned that the
sincere affection of a' poor mechanic Tsjinoc
to be despised.” His weirds cut her to. theheart, and she entreated him to forbear.—
“I have ever prayed fpr your happiness, Su-
san,” he said, looking in her face with an
expression of tenderness, that induced her
for a moment to believe he would forget her
faults, and bis former affection would return.
But when the heart's fervent hope lias been
.broken, and its, best apd most intense feel-
ings suddenly wrecked, it is like a blasted
tree seared with the higli'lightning ofheaven,
and ean never again be verdant!: Edwardfelt sensible of thisi and although he could
freely pityand' forgivethe.rcpenungfuir one,
he could never love or trust lief more.’ After
giving lief some salutary advice, he left her
to the bitterest reflections, 'tli.it it is easier
to lose than regain a lover. Some'months
after he.married again, and his second choice
.Was no Way infenor .to Poor Su-
san’s cup uf diaappuintineht' wa|ariow full,
for she bad" all aiong secfetly imlulgcd . the
hope, that sHe shuuld yct winhiiu back to
her Ipve. ; 4. .'i ’ 4..
T She lived-a solitary being in her. futhef’s
house until shehud.gained the hopeless age
of ihirty-flye. wHen rather thaii bear tlie stig-
oia of ah old niaid, she married a widower
without goud /nat&re. or any iViitigelsotorecomin'endhinr;exceptan ugly,per-
son, and a Jorge fainijy of small chilUifen.—It'waWiioW’lhat tne iinhappy Susan beguh .to
feel iit fedlity the . Cbflscquences uf .her firsterrors, puverty; ahd the uiikiiidiiesB*of hef
sorromji jpt sh*suineliffies^thViugh^

of Ed Ward Littleton pissed, Stih Would re-
tire' and veep, until' lilb

■■.it ii-j. ■
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turned to her father’s houso, where'slie pass-'
ed the reinainder of her days. Ever after,
.when conversing with young.people on the
subject of matrimony, she would say to them
with a heavy look—“Look well to the.
FIRST OFFER.” ..

: ■ ,

BROTHER JONATHAN’S WIFE’S
ADVICE TO HER.DAUGHTER,

ON TUE DAT OF HER MARRIAGE.
Now, Polly, as you are about to leave ns,

a words seem appropriate to the occa-
sion'. AUhougli I regret the separation, yet
I am pleased timt your prospects-are good.
You must not think that all before you are
Eiysian'fields. .Toil, care and trouble, are
the companions of frail human nature. Old
connexions will be dissolved by distance,
time .and. death, new ones are formed.—
Every thing pertaining to-this life is on the
change. V

A well, cultivated miridp united-tyith a
pleasant and easy disposition, is thegreatest

l accomplishment in a lady. I have endea-
vored from .the first to the present lime, tobring you up in such a manner as to form
you lor future,usefulness insociety. Woman
was never inade merely to see and be seen;
but.to fill an important space in the greatchain in nature, planned and'formed by the
Almighty Parent of .the Ufniverse; You- ;
have been* educated in habits-of industry,
frugality, economy, and neatness, and m
these-you havfe not disappointed me. .

It is for the man to provide/* and for the
-wife4!fc.take».care<m'’nd*see”{hat’-®yoiiy ■thing' -'

qfilciftherefoWlef metfiod and ‘
order ,be considered important. A place for
every tiling and evefyThing in time, are
good family mottos.

.
. . • , v,.

A thorough knowledge of everykind of
biisiness appropriate-to the kitchen, is indis-
pensable, for without such knowledge a (ally
is Incapable of the management of her. own
business, and is liable to imposition by. herservants every day. But in those things you
have been instructed. '

■ You will be mistress of your bouse, anil
observe the rules-in-which you have been
educaited. You will endeavor aboVe all
tliingS'to make your fire-side the most agree-
able place for the man of your .choice
Pleasantry and a happy disposition will ever

•bg considered- necessaryl.fo .this .important-
end—but a foolish fondness is disgusting to
all. Let reason and common sense ever
guide theses aided by a pleasant, friendly-disposition, reader life happy; and without;
these it is not desirable,., Ucmcniber your
cousin Eliza. She married,with, the highest
prospects; but, from a jietulcnt, peevish,complaining disposition;: and negligence,
every tiling went wrong; and her'home be-
came 8' place of disquietude to her hpsband.
To avoid this, he sought a place to pass away
vacant time; where, associated with thoso
more wicked than himself, he .contracted
die habit of intemperance, and ail was lost
—and poor Eliza* was thrown upon the
charity of her friends.. ■

Be pleasant and obliging ti) your neigh-
bors—ready'to grant assistance Wlien'iieces-
sary,, Be carelul uf their characters, and do
not readily believe an dll report. Throw
the mantle of charily over their failings,
knowing that yve arc lonian and liable to
err.- Abhor a tatiTeWfonft give
the reports of such. ' However strong aprovocation may he, never contend foi- the
last word. ! 1 ' '

Let your Bible show it is used. Give noplace to novels inyour library. Let history
and biography be readwheu time and op-
portunity admit', without interfering withthe important duties of the family. Be not
ignorant of the events of the time,being,
therefore read some journal .of the day.

As .to the friends who may call on you,
never bo confused.of ih’a hurry; Tfeattheni
with hospitality and politeness, and endea-
vor to make them happy-in their own vvay.Never teiize them to do this or that which
they donot prefer. True politeness consists
in an easy mid pleasant deportment',, and
making friends easy, and permitting them to
enjoy-themselves in that way whicli islnosc
pleasing to them;

Speak with deliberation. The other sextell us that “the female tongue >is nevertired,” be it sol let it be regulated by,rea-
son.■ 'At the close of the week, if possible, letall your work for the time, be dune; .so thaton' Sunday you inay improve your Urob in
such a manner- us wil 1 be appropriate to theday, and never, cxtraufdinaries excepted,
lefyouf seat be vacant at church. '

'

*

As to dress/'decency is becoming ‘to all;but extravagance opens the dour to want;
follow the .fashions of the day as far asde-
ceiicy and gtiud sense will approve, but avoid
singularity. Be not troubled for what you
have not; be thankful for, and takelcare ofwhat you havel . A ldaded with
flowers, will nut ctfre thV"hcad-ache. .nbr a
gold’ watcli prevent the :

\ 1 AStEnmAK FjtnaEtu

HURRAH WOMEN.' !.
A paper published inlowatcilsecapibd'tempcrahchi Ip

story. A; farmer somewhere in lowa, thought a keg
'ofwhiakcy and broughtrit.homc.;:- Well knowing,
that Ills better halfhad occasionally took a.‘‘drop or eqi'
iffeepni) in her way^sridniw,soften would jWe a.drop at oil'events, hociidcavore!i fo cmiceal thokeg,,
from herby auswndingfi’^thß!therido pole; ! The
wife gota sight of it, however, and reaOtvod upon ob-taining a taate. <lt was impossible for her to teach it,
A,t length she,hit uponlho following expedient which.wotkcd like acharuu Taking down her husband’a .
lido,she pul in a’chuige with a good ball,and'taking
'deliberate aimtat tho keg, tapped it with the lull and
brought down thewhiskey .'at th® (tret shoti - Having. •
,a tub previously prepared, she was thus to '
catch all, without losing a drop, end Jett her poor
huaßind lo weep over add wonder at theloas of hi* •'

whiakpy.—lf. ■T■■ V, : ■ .
•f •

GnciT FiUk tTlftTcnsr.—We are informed,
pays the St. LouisBullcliiibf the 15thult, bythe plhwhi
of trio Meteor,'thatwhen they lv nearly ■ -

awholesquare hi the W:'^n»e&oj'JVo;jippij&atd the BtiUetin


